
densely. This condition favors damping-off, makes seedlings hard
to separate and will favor stretching.Usefiner media for smaller
seeds.

The transplant medium should be well drained, low in soluble
salts and have a pH of 5.5 to 6.5. The medium should have a
baseline nutrient charge. Thematerial mustbe uniform from pot to
pot. Availability and cost should be considered.

Watering is the one greenhouse operation which most often
leads to problems and a lossof crop quality.

There are three simple rules to follow when it comes to water
management; 1) Use a well-drained medium, 2) Water thoroughly
with each irrigation, 3) Don't overwater. The time to water is when

Overwatering occurs when plants are
watered too frequently, not when too much

water isgiven in a single application.

moisture stress first appears. Determining theright time toirrigate
takes practice and experience. Early water stress is characterized
bya changein plant coloror appearance. Some crops willnot
show mild waterstress. Learn toassociate this stageof waterstress
with the feel and weight of the potting medium.

^ ,» !
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Cultural Tips for Late Spring Crops
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Spring and fall arechallenging seasons to grow crops in the
greenhouse. Extreme variations ofsunlight, which directly

affect greenhouse temperatures, influence the rate ofgrowth
and /or create conditions favorable for diseases.

High light conditions accelerate plant growth and, conversely,
low light (cloudy or overcast weathers) reduces or slows the rate of
growth.

During extended cloudy periods, this reduced light frequently
results in "stretched" plants, especially when a crop isnot given
adequate spacing. Cloudy weather also aggravates already low-
light conditions under hanging baskets, shelves or tiers.The
author has seen geraniums, shaded byplants above, delayed in
flowering. Aword to the wise—do notshade orcrowd plants
excessively.

Another problem encountered in the spring ispoor aircircula
tionand/or air exchange within the greenhouse. This creates an
environment withvery high relative humidity to thepoint of free
water onplant surfaces. This condition isfavorable for the develop
ment offoliar disease organisms, particularly Botrytis. The useof
theold"heatand ventilate" management technique (used to
reduce the RH) will help reduce foliar diseases and save fungicide
dollars (costs ofmaterial andlabor ofapplication).

During cooler springmonths, growerssometimes switch too
early toammonium (NH4) sources ofnitrogen. This condition
often resultsin ammonium toxicity which will stunt or retard nor
mal growth. Read thefertilizer bagcarefully and make sure that at
least 50% (preferably more) of thenitrogen isin thenitrate form.

When watering orotherwise working with a crop, closely
examine thegrowing points or terminals for aphid infestations.
Likewise, turnoverthe leaves andcheck for the presence ofwhite-
fly, mite orthrips. Do not allow insects to get ahead start on your
crops. Scout orcheck the crops daily andapply the proper insec
ticide (see 1990-91 New England Greenhouse and Growth Regulator
Recommendations).
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